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îtion of the fie proporties f wlt sieected "Whisper," said Elisabeth, lnterrupting i
Uooa tMr. Eppa ham provlded eut breakifst the course of the subject ln ber esgerness to
tables wlth a deliloately fiavored beverage, learn sometblng that troubledb er mind, and t
whloh may save aus ny beavy doctora' bille. whion lent ter counteuance, aven whlist
It la by the judicious use i such articles o! queatining ber faiend, a look et diatraction, i
iet tbat a constitutlon may be graduall 'WhispEr," ahe repeated, stealing a glance ut 1

buitup until strong enough to resait avery the door, and bending downb er tead til er
tendency to diseae. Hundreds of subtle lips almost touched the cheek .of the coun-t
maladies are floating around us rendy to a- tss ; ettell me, bath that been remoed ?"

tck wktrever there h a weak point. We The countes bowed, and prosset the
May escape many a- fatal shaft by keepinsg Queen's baud, wbich sh still heldi hluers,
canelves well fertified wth pure blond and a "lThinkest btho-that is-hast reason ta .
properlymourished trame."-Cieil Serice Ga- belleve, it wil lve?" pursuedthe Queen,
seffe, Made SImply with oilng watar or hesitatingly. .
milk. Boit osnly, ln packets andtim Is(lb "It's desd," responded the ountess. C

d 1 lb) by grocers, labelled-" Jaxais rEs Ha, desd I Who told thes? Hast sen it
à Co., Homoecpsthla Obelaits, LondcnEug- de"d ?
land. Alto makers of Ersra socoÂrn Es- "I have not sean with mine yeP, my liege; e
-'Ian. - bt-' . -

rozzr HOBT.DB CBOSESL
lipenco an baud the Pembrabe Castle was >

noJ e stb'Tssono abi oa
TheGrmndi oether." CH A PTE XIV.
mart Weed and BoaIdonna omfined with t

2heother inredl<nt5 used n the best pors u In a spao ius boutr iHampton Courta
laters ma me Cartr's 8. W. & B. Backscho few w eeks af ribe ooturonaesd ts events

Winters tIhe test lni tae niarket. Pie 25 vO a tve' jmm rolateti, qat Elizasbeth
. ia 2 Tudor,; he greatest tmale soverelgu

of Europe, and besido her the Co -
David Moore's Ktppe suft ot 1Equar oss Barrfugton, the emostfaithful and devoted

tet plne 42 ect average, comprinlig SL,000 fet royal handmaitens. Both were sadly and
lait, was sold at 20à onta pert foot al round, ellently gamIng on the pictr ta tit coveret
nt Otawa yesterday. te wails ao the apariment. Neftr seemct

0 t isposedteta pet; pet, ta jatiga frein îLe
How To GT Bo Exposaeycurselt day etedt glanoas ttey oua at each

andigt, est too much without exetcie, other, end ega n quickly witbdrew,
work too bard wittout rest, doctor all the their thougbts muat hava been painful
Me, taie oal th vile nstrums adterisei andembarrassing. EMatbeth'a brd, wrap-

and thon pou wiil vaut laknor - ped tu a scarf, after the fashion cf s
BoiW TO GSt WLL-Which lu anwcrtdI turban, ondgathered on the forehesd undern a

three words-Tuke Hop Bittera I1dianond o thefinest luster, lay back against
*v mthe cushlon of the chair lu whIch se rc-

I&The work of renovation and improvementeclired. The place was darkened so muach by
la the Hnse of Commons Chasmmber la being the cloe-drawn wIndow curtaine, that, enter-
prosecuted se as te n lnreadineass for the tg sldeny from out the gla sof the ate-
early opeuing aoaParilamentcthamber, one could hardly distingulah the ob-

NEW BOOKe. En LIFE or IARTrN Jecs lu the apartment. Directly above the
Xaorxxl, by Be-v. Wm.Stng, 12 mO. 112 PP. mante], bfore ich the quee sataung a
P1rlee. tree mail, 25 cEntt pettrait ef ber imter, bp Holbein, bis tigtt

HORT MEDITATIoKa te nid pions soulu I Ithe band resting On the hilt of a two-edged sword
ractatien os fiheo Ha RýsAEY. 2 MeM, W 8 '.
riste.bouandfrenaau.iOCeutB]ritrUiTEr that lay actrss the lea tf anuopon Bible.
*00., Pnbl sitars, 52 3srcaySI., Newt York. Varioas plotanes sud statnts,Bsema

&*a10 o tlema et sf l mer, tuta cfre t-

Mr. Hartwel Grisell, aho l a wealthy I gious obarete, tlay toro susdthora o
Asomin ai Mgr. cipel'5 prise convert, the tablesuta pedETals, oramngtsspondeit
Marquis cf Bute, ofire, l Oxford bu areed from te waio. Tht-se etamantoe wtthe
on as the ite et ti omar CatholIc Univer- singe a o ai rlthe fin fmenthned, verso
slty, ta bear the cost. Cardinal Manning calhelateted nmes te aîntoetha vitr,
ulahtas ttc-Univrityi' c alu Londene. as h te ueotanti lootet about blm,,wilb

feelings of religIous respect for the place and
WOMAN AND tER DIEASES the occupant. There was the litle marbie

as the titlie of an interettng treatise (96 font of blersed water near the deor, the cruel.-
pagea) sent, poit paid, for three tamps. Ad- fix upon the teble, and the image of t i
drens Woin»'a D>rpssseany MSnBcIL AEcccra- BiZesed Virgin overlooling aIl from the vall
tes, Bfnlo, N.Y. T F opposite, as il the quee:! O1 argellc puity

&•Ltad bean chesen to guard Mat holy sanctuay.
Amcng the reasonseurged by a Feorie, Ili., Ei!izasth'd face ras pale and cold as

woman for a divorce are: DrunkenneE, m rble, and ber form lay as etil! as il life ad
swrnlng, obscenity, arson, fiithy habit, ln- lefi t.!. Her eve, that but a few weeke te-
compatlbilitv, infidelity, brutatty, laziness, fore beamd snd fiasted wth their hereditary
blgarby aUri non.Eupport. She married him fire, weto nowlnguld.and expreEsionteus, and
to epite her father for brxlng ber ear. hor fesatures thIn ad pinched, like one wor

outby ongauferig.Yet ehe Lad
BOW TO TELL dENUINE FLOBIDA eutgb pempouffrodero that mrnd

WATER. giten pteptonraeroors tfh mornln,
The true Florida water always comes uwit daspith nt Lemoutaceto h prfysi-

alite pamphlet wrapped around each bottle fclanant, Ls' Hyaredinger, ter cai-
and In the paper t ithe pamphlet are the froittenet, ter acar boolaber chair
'words, "Laumn k Kemp,New York," waUtitemrM tir bd chadbner tbebcr tondit. Dr.
marked or stmped in ple tramprentI lot- Idfar tre tat andbeu nwatcbiugeat ber bd-
tair. HoR d a lesf up to the lîght, andt i gen- Id fort ree dua m t hne hrs lcesandtl,
aine, you will see the above words. Do notLnotitending bhrs having aw a dh
bny If tho words are not there, because it is aestwithetaditg h s hvirgn ine hd ierf

ot the real article, The water mark letters majeutero bth e Becstotlu irudmintangor c-
luy e vey pa?, bt bylookng Doueslya lever f I th e t r Iprudent aexertfocu, 'md

uny be very pal?, but hi' looking osey th ereforc needed his most contant attention.
agust the light, pou c f se t . There was a longlotirva n ofn i paiinfui silence,

M..Coqadin aimehbas made a six week'a during whch her ovenct-ive mincd tar bean
gem t for t i country lot net aummer busily thiking. Eter taoughta tad travelled

e il il appeat In nNew York, Pilaidelphia, back to bygontilims-to Bey mour, and the
and Boston. Among the parlts ln wlich te Protector, and b.te prisoo, to tha dream of her
Vili appear ta thaet fNoeli la La Joie Fait youth and tbbad roalities of her materert
F1eus. Il gas ena a! ligulsesgret parte, yons. Ste Lad be enghdvotng te realizn
and teoriginal ei Baueiomuit's Ifers-y. iait tha varîdti lcaght et hr-tawr ste

'000 stoatilu intaeestimation o erbat Inend a
PotSnuA. N.Y, Dec 21, 1881. enemies. S tdwaltlongontepossibility o

Genfkmen:-l hava sold DOWIIB ELIXIB, losing tbat virgin reputation wibch ahe bhd
the great remedy for ocughs ad colde, for been t long laboring ta acquire. She badt
twenlty-one yesr and I bave tc-ay a large thoaght, too, of God and eternity, of deatib
and stcadily lucre eing number of oustomrra atd judgatmat. Ba there was one image :
who bave usedI I, and wbose trade ln cough tbat cosrtantly obtruded lisait apon ter
remedies could not be retained If I did sot thoughtp. and distured them beyand ail
keep it ln stock. While I am xceedingly others-it was the image of Mary Bitut-, as f
autIons what 1 state, I will ask the readterIf she aw her at the court of Edward, the et- c

In 4ia judgmeut it could be possible te o ject of universal adoration, looking tie u
long retain and incrcase the sale of a pre- very personificatlon of m ekneso, grace,
paration that did not possess neai merit. and lovelinesa. And She was now the en-

H. D. THA L'CHER, D:uggiet. throed Quen of ootland and toir preenmp.
0* tve to the British crown-the woman In

Lat year England consumed, ln addition whose presence she feared te appear, let her l
to the eggs marketed by her own farmera -superhuman beauty would rab her of thora
mnd poultry keeperp, incinding the enormous hearts and eyes he Eo long labored te
unpply Irom Irela and lovfewer than 6,757,134 captivato, and In whom, after ber ownu
li great bundreds" of foreign eggs, thee 1m. solean dclaration agalnst marriage, the
ported] eggs alone amouniîng te the almost hopes of the nation muat necessariîyt
incrediblo number of 810,868,080, or two and centre, This thought was avenrupperd
a quarter million egge per day, mot ; if she cruhed it down at alltr a, t was

0CR HABITS £14> OdE CLIUATE. but for a momeat; it rose again more power- i
AU0R HABn lsITS a serBL IMtyaTdluE .fui and distreaki rg thon be fore. Mary Stuart

Alts me o reo l as subjeetary adin e-. Was ttepectrerthattov redround hrleep-
mente aI tf e lver nt sutocl deobI e log and wakirgj; the demon with the ange! j

egected ol n cagecane c ulmacé lie auraform and face that forever came to Interpose
ledsted rono dacseusae clnimato emieor batweener and appines. Sftor a loug
la orchrlonl dosee McGaltsamecr Indulgence ln thesie bitfer musingp, ber for'

SuttorunPilla, viiiatimdafa te Liter tG still reclining motionleE ln the chair, and hcer

beaitny aien, wtoua np the Biemmo sud arms etrtcthd istless t h:r ride, she stirted

Digetive Organe, toberety glng li e nsuddenly, and scresmed r-. if a viper
vigos e t rgateteggever ing haFordie c 5UCb a stung her, and brusied ber dress
Vhoe. Prc s25y per baxge ira ros E$1y00F quicialy x:t hber hand, as i to drive away
Malret ieca pepsage an reclpt of price l uthe poisonous reptile. Lady Hnrrington fiewt

money or postage tarmps.-B. E. McGale, bter aIde la an instant.

chealat, Montreali.95 i " H;% 1" ej;culted Elîz îbeth, her eyes glar- a
ing with the frighti, lmethought che ha-'

Thera are 161 citiel lu Europe In which killed me "
telephonea are luaie, having a total of 30,006 "lWho, most gracions madamn 7" inquired
anbecriters; in AsIa there are savevn, wit the countees,
MO; ln AirIas four, wlth 240 ; ln Ameraca " That-that-O, notbing! I thought au
128, ith 47,185; ard In Australia four, wth adder had sturg m; .notbiug nore."
£97. At the heot e list, therefore, stands "tYour Majosty's thougtta ara atll irotub.
Ameica, wita an average cf 374 subECriters ilng tbee," said the couantes, kaeling ud
ln eVery town, while the average In Europe la klseing th Queen's tand affectionatoly.
cnly 18?. c' I canuet help thinking," tepilid Elifra

a beth, emlling fintly.t
R&B1D BE FOB&1EBS BEFUSED BEOTI- a O, ta mot diapiritedi, my test sud gracions

FICATlON. msdam; ta not diEplritedi," sait! the countesa;
Ttc rahid reformera a! marais ara con- "mali wil! yet te well, Thy falihful people

mtanihy urgisng tha antharîties ta attempt te andi rlght layai anti loving clergy are ofiering
Inrada te raIl socured privileges enjoyedt by ther arisons twitont ceslng ho the chturcheas
-iha LenîEin Blts Lotter' aDcr apecial ar- n pour msajestys behalf, anti theyp vil! nurely
ranigementi by direct legislation ; b-ut they te teard. Be colpforted, msy queen ; thie-
2night as rail attempt teovswi againît the deapondency' Ill bescemoett tte great Eliza-
cuitet ef Niagora Falla. The publIc bet'h."
Inow tbsi allet distributions are fait as! dIts " Groat i' rapeated the Quern, emphasising
prcndses talfilled. M. A. Dauphin, Newr Or- the syllahbl', sut looking lagulidlyl iste
Isaue, La., wili gîte al linformlon relative face et tan attendant.
to the atIter on applIcatIon belote the 1O2ndi "Sp,' reiteratedi tte coanteas, "greot, ati -

litant Montbly Dr-swing, rhlch ltae plae goedi, snd noble, sud tind. Whsat though-t
Bovemter 13, 1883. "SBtop!I" ejacuilt E!lizabeth, closing lthe

*.* ltps cf ttc tee candidi coutes rith ber open -

Ovor the toor oci smaall frama buildIng paîm. sud pressing thon signifieantlyp; not
la ubtih a celored iramily te living lu ren- nov; omo other tima vs shall speak are
'rIlle, 'Tesu., la a pine teird on whtich ltisath ai eut leisnre cf tat mîifrtuna. Sire ns
logend, now almost erasat by tain anti atorm, the draps.'>
"A. Johnaon, Taler." A little beyondi bhe When she had tastoed tha mecdfoine, sud
western border a! tho town is a nantIe menu- faIt somewhuat invigorat, abe artad if ha -

;meut that natta the last hoemset "SAndraw had been ta inqulre late!ly.
.Johusov, President of tha Uniltd Biaten," " May il ploasa pour majeaty," rapled ber

V- confident, "L he tere nalwa; he neyer
EPns'u Cocos-GEnnnr. n CoMaRnGe. leaves lta cnte.chamabGr."

-J'By a thorough bnorledige et tte natural "fHow lochs te 7"
iawvrwhich govern tho operations cf diges- "Palo mut sleeplesa, matai, pet fui! cf bIs
Alon ont nutiion,and yet by a caroful appil- habitual aolf-paossson,"

r hBut wbebath lid thee? "
' EBe d itimselI, mdÉt gracions, madam.

-Only ho i Ah , i alltiimus
stil bain doub i b y j

ie Assure me, plaie your msjesty, I
was dead."A t

il Ay, as£uredtbMes.! Ah, trust hbiamai
SHarrinto tah'a full o! doceit, Yet il h
decens a this, ho rIts-ao;, dies by thi

elha e, shont noue chie hafonud to aveng
ns, Intrupt ns ot, roman, and lcsm to bc
sIlent when a queen epeats i1 Be Win Dne
ltvo to govern. us by ab ftar ai exposnre
W'il crsh him as a worm under out seto I
antd ai she spothe thebbicot oted, for an. lu
tant, ta ber face. h rasthebiot cf HonE

;0, my gracious queer, these thoughts vil
kil thee, if thon dost not rcpress them," ai
the countese, In accents of pIty and terrer, a
the aght of so much mental agony;- for sh
fested that excitement, acting on a frame sa
weakened with- slckness and coufisnent
would deprva beret bort easEon. "I be
sech your majeaty will spare thyself thf

'-Peace, woman I aud liaten ta ne,' Inter
rupted the queen. Thinkest thon the secret
ln thy keeping gives the a right toe bold
listen, and answer us; when bath ha soen
this Alce Wentreth7V

'Ttc Emni cf -? ý
SAy, wheu hath he soen her?"

I 1kuer net, My flege."1
"onuteet, aidat thou ever lie? did t hon?

~-selkl and tLe quecn caagtboibaby <lhe
.rï am, d rqneezed it with snch murcular

PoweraweaI as she wa, that tbe poor lady
vince under the pain.

4 Lie, our nmajesty '
d [, lic enwouldst tell a falsebood t ae.

lieve s efrom mental Euffering. We are a
queen-wouldet lie to please a queen ?"1

c O, your majeaty, t-hostt mot thyself, or
tho would s rot speak thur," said the count-
esE. i implore your majeity - -

" Amswer nm, =inton, anawer us truly, or
w' 1 pluck thine eyes cut. Hath te seena
ber Eince cur progrets ln Werceatershire 7"1

" Nover, my gracious rovereign-never te
my knowlega ;" snd Lady Harrington burst
Into tesrs.

cPaugh ' cried Elizabeth, "lwe care not
for tests ; ll'ca but polr weapons ta defend
the agkinst the angeroa aPlantagentt. Give
us the draps.'

4Counters'abreaumed, having Ew5lowed
tha medicine, and auddenly, ns usal, re-
pressed the violence cf ber passicn--" coun-
tes?, we fear w have doae theo wroug Ia sur.
pectivg thee of decit, thoug it was only for
a moment. We knw thon art vell
trkd aud right faithiful; but the experntCe
of the duplicity sud troacbery of friendsbhath
made us s fearful and suspicion, that wea
think we should mistrust avery om about
us'

" Be cal, then, my gracions mistreIr, anti
endevor te court some repose, alfter the terr!-
ble agonis thon hast rndured, both of mind
and body, for the fer 68i days . .1will sit
here at thy feet, and tend thee witi the fond.
nes of a !siser, ad the humtllty of a r lave,
tilt thou art agmin lable ta meut thy faithfui
aud topai peaple."1

La ve, repoat i the queen tiltln ufd
and neenling smalle; "4bath unet tp lova b-zon
loes ardent and less respectfal of lato?"

"Net a whit, my sovereiga. O, do not
think seo, or then't break my heart.".

i We do not think ce, coantess; no, we
merely asked thee. If we thought Chia -tbla
até avant had lessened thy respect or attachi.
ment, we sheouid bava taken Cte te provide
or thee, myfriend,"-andsetb tapped the lde
heek playfully as abe spoke,-i il snch man-
ier that thy secret would run no risk of die-
closure.,1

Lady Harrington, not in the Iceast unpre-
pared for such a threas-for he well knew
the character of the woman mato whose per!-
ous confidence she ras admitted-replied
n the rame pleasant humor ter majesty taid
affactud, that she would willn[ly receive
ny provision ai the lnd her grace would

condescend ta offel, but hoped, nevertheless,
the time Was fir off when ber msjety would
Ioem uch a m asure noseeaary for ber hap,
pinees. And th ocuntes was sincero
.n every word she utteredi; for the loved
Eliibeth more truly and devotedly than ail
the test ofb er numerous attendants ; not for
her viues, nor for the posCeeecon o! those
aliiel s of the heart whieh create nd pre,
::rve frtdship, but becausE she was a queeD,.a

and t'ugbt herworthy of ber confidence.
: " Trust in me, gontle mistress," coutinued

the countet., kneeling before ber, and Icok-
ng up beseechingly la her face; "9do net
doubt me for ene noment. I would glatdly
lay down my life a thousand unes te defend-
the from ill.

"Nay, we know well thon wouidet moke
any pereonal sacrifice; but withal boots it if
that thiny lite to anmbltter out days. At, the
thoaghis1 a very hell t ns .We would so
it dd, countess."

" Thon shait naver soe it, nedam ; it ia
doubtlees lorg ago remevd frain human
ight."
" DoubtlcsI paugh i And thon hast but

bis word for this taed, sut ta but tho promise
cf an old Scotch recusant, mnybnp the cros-
tare et Mary Btuart. Gadi death f It'.? tard
te bear ihis terrible uc:rtainty. Handi ns.
ltse drope." But the Intense dreadi et expc-.
sure, coued by' tho latier rdfiectien, was tee
mach for ber exhaustedl frame.-ehxe faintedi
etc the medicîne reached bot lips. =

Lady Harrington fier Co te doer, anti sont :
a messenger for Dr.&[araski,.

The aid nmediciner, thinu anti cadavercus,
anti dreesoed in bis sombre habilImente, ap.-
peared amioal Instantly' et tho dcor, stsgger-
lsg frem ltha welghlt fyars and long-con-
tinue-d watobing. Immecdiataly behindthLmn
came Ceci1, ber foithin! sud lntrlguiog mine-
ter, sud Leicoster,hbar handsome favorite, bath
btsitaItng au the thresbold, as If they fait
doubtful ai lthe proprioty' ai the vIii. Occil,
however, confident cf his savernigr's hiigh re-
gard and bis ewn deserts, Ioulk courage sud
approachedi. Lelcester, whore cuntenanceo
betrayeti seme scret spprehensiov, tollowing
the sseotsry'kuelt beside the Queen, anti
tbrcwing tack the scar! iram her torchent,
juil began teobafe ber temples rhen ste te-
covet frou the awoon.

The earl's Tcs ras tte final object thea
queen sar wben abo arche te couscioenesu,
mut tnstantly recognized it. Bnppashng there
vas nc othe: lu ttc roomi but the Countesacof

IûllMo ÂTOLU(JKnmu

h goiê Queen cf Boots, and thus Sudone
al ont p 'pticlalolmulaftis. Eh! -iri, ras
i httadréasu " - - -

«My' gracions -srejgn> jropiloed Ceci],
t "bath but to Oqumand the jnoble earl e stop

from bebind ber grace's chair, and nethinks
t, the blood whloh yet tingles ln bis ceek will
e easily remo e tho doubt, If am there be.'
l Tha last words of the rily statesuman
e sounded somewhat equivocal to thequeen'd
I oar; but îL siffeoted not te notice them,
Dt sud tnrnlng ber terd algttiy te look

t Llcester, who now prosanted himself at
Sberaide, sid, In s tone of bitter reproof,

- Radat thon been as solicitoues to gratliy Our
y wihes ln reference to t e happincas a Our

aister of Scetland as thon seemest about Our
l healt, which la la the Lord'a keeping, sud

Id who wl noIat l to watch ver It itaot trd
t aid, thon badt plemkured na more, my Lord
e of Leicetor.t
o "GracIous madam," began tte ari, la a
t, humble, suppllcatory tone.
- But the queen interrupted hm ltb a re-
s quest to be alone with Bir William Ceci], sud

directed Lady HErrington to remain in the
- antechamber.

i CHAPTEB XV.

" I had just corne to IuquIre alter you
graoe's heolth," said the secretary, when te
dtoor closed behind the counte! of Harring-
ton, il anti rwucant ta bauve the pahae, t-

7jaot ai pt our majeaip'ys racotet', visai
I rua at cipour inte den lndisposltion

and made old to enter your majcsty"
apartment, for tbe which I humbly crave
your gracious pardon."

" We pardon thee rIgtt wllingly, Bir WIl
ilam ; firstly, becaue tny vielt iras prompted
by thy love for out royal persan, and, sec-
ondly, bacatue there was no effair of su deli
cite a nature as to equio thp exclusion.one

"iIt aiforcla me excatlntg pissnute hbast
peut msjcaly apeak ro flstteringly of my
ypour cone to our graciens and rIght

Sopal person," rep i ed Cecil, knoling. bc.
foe ber ln au attitude aifpro nutvot-
sration, t andthat your grace'. healt ila agatis
restred E unch as te enable your grace to
leavo the royal bed cbamber.'

"Thou speakest lite a loyal suject, Bir
William, and we than tthEe for thy devoion.
Bise, sit, and ait thae downa bestdo ne. Wo
ba rs not yet forgotten the friendly relations
we haveformedlinthedaysof!ourImprisor-
ment, and carc not to subjuct the now to the
rulesc f court etiquetto."

CecIl roo, and hving mado a profound
obelsauce, seated himslf on the atol bEslde
her

" Doth your majesty fid the new mediciner
stiluil Ia bis art?" ta InguIred.

"ip Bond expectatlo," plited Elimzbeth ;
"su d w regret much hIs intentfon of agein
rturning ta Florenuce.?

" Your mjesty' regret for cuch a etsp,"
observed Cecil, ashould bo equal to a com-
mand, wrte te aven ceao blind as not toa s-g
the onr it conferred. I had not berd o
his intontionto leae your majestî'e ser-
vice."

"iSW vo-uit taIn dataîn hlm beo as ont
peoal ppalcaudE badeho beau n Ourowesunb

PJct; tut va canuol "-aintiEllmubett lie-e-
jated, as I f actfno ithat ta s'y-" we caunot
detain the subject of another.

& If i habeyour gracea wts ho shal! remain,"
obes!ivedOecl, confidutly.

i.ry, wehabsl tave no service froua con-
pulsion," replIed the queen,d" and lest of ai
that cf a physician, as thou must
tiea awel tkow, my good secretary; but
if lie were loyal, and corresponded net with
lian conspiratoro, the whicb, we f;ar, ho
bath done, and wers disposed to s5rve ta
well, accordIng to his eknowledge, v bshould
sloep the scunder of bis presence ln out
royal palace.»

"Correspond with Italian conspirators
againlst your majest>'a kingdom and Ilie1" -re
peated Cecil; 9 most gracions queen, thIis
hould have beaue sen te. I tremble when I

refibt that your mjesty's life ha been ln
such banda !"

i Nay, we did not cay tsai either," quickly
reeponded Elizbth; " we cnnot and do not
aver that he hath lu verity correaponded
wth suc meni buta report savcring atrong-
ly of it hath come to ouar es, and gven us
much unssinese?"

'The matcr shall be thoroughly investi.
gated, graieous madam, and Nith al Ithe dP-
p-tch tihe mightinos of the case demands."

" Wc would ns-t have thee precipitate,
ueither, Bir William; tit Il you discover
treason, It lianedless to say il mustb t pua-
ished. RIght gladly would W se thte old
man racqufted of the charge, for wte rait
much to bis knowlicdhe of the heling art;
but it 11! sultethn r crawned sd to be t the
matc>' ef dielcyslI servnts."

Wb6the Cecil hieser h.ad reason to sus-
pect the doctor mrainained a secret correr-
poudence with the agents of the Italian cor-
epirary, 0 calied, whoae object wau te sup-
port thc claima et Mary Sturt as heir pro.
aumu tive, or t-at he Inagined Elinbeth we
wiliing to implicat h Iin it for her ow
prhIatn resone, certain il l lie at one e -
ol ved not to asuffer the doctor tole 7- t'

kingdosm. lting, ln accordance witb aï
resolutien, r•gan assured the qoecn Cf
Immedlate attentonuto a case ci such tey
Importance, ta ventured to allude to io::

stute :dlalra of gre.t ani presesig moncs. ,
but fiaread I, would fatignueiher nmjesty t"
much to prolong the aconferenoe.

.-Fear net, air,' repHiefi EHzibeth; "awe
soa blist ta uhoo without inconvnience.
GCve us tho drops."

T'e queen, feartlg ai lte concs-ouascca of
her guhî that Cacil miglit forn dark suspt-
clos ci her recent retiree antid ctt:lbuto
an eshaustion se nuasuil to other causes
than tidt of her weli-Lnown rheumatlism i
the log, determined to grant hlm an inter.
view, aud go through i with aill tha ocrrgy
and slfî-possession she could summon le her
&1d.

"But firt Mr. Scretary," Eho resuod,
ater swallowInS a few drops aof t ilnvgr-
atiug amedluine, "iwhat of the recueants i' 1Z

'; They atil re-feuse the cati, my liege,
trustin'g, no doubt, to your majes >awouted
olemeuy."
,"AndtIiou till persîatet lu athe opinion

that te aevere a measure ls ncesary for
the w3il being of religion and safaty of the
statel'

" Most cortalnly, madam, urder you gra-
clous favor, I do etill think so."

" Tut, lut, Bit William, ayp not se ; the on.
forcament o! that law woutld shed tha bloadi
et taif eut subjects.- Waecau navet approve,
air, cf su bloody a au!e?"

" I most bumbly crava ypour mijestfs' ine-
tulgence, vLen I eay that, in my poor opin.-
ion, peur majesty's safety, andi that ai religIon,
nay, even et the state, depeuda an the rigon-
oua cnforoument af ttc athl o! aupcomnscy.'

" Aud la uat the fonfeitaro et proparty ondt
porpotual Imsprisonment a sufflolent onforce.

mnI 7" damanded lte queen.
Gol dtasented. -

' Whtat, min, ilt nothlng satisiythee - but
tihe Ballera tor ail whto rofuse te achunolege
ns supreme lu maltera ai falt?"

"Su la i not peur mmjsali'hestai ofte
chutrct 1" ..
- Su noyt a ramas."

" A roman, selectd by' Beaven to be thec

Grace and patience, mater Bmtou ; be
not so wrathful, or folks will say thon for-
gcVst thyieof,"

S se, .a let 7"
Ay, goeo cott, varlet ! marry c e01 np

with tite, Master Boutron. I ay agmin, il
thon maket such a pother at the costelies
of Middlese as thon makest heire, wherO
iloit thy coming was to bu a pecret, peOPO
tilt sa-"

i or aard to slice the ears o! lai.-
"Matere.fat, friend; nather that thon art

pretentious, uan forgettut thon vert thyOif
once a tapoter at an Inn.' t

"1P osea , k nave, p ea ce1 fid B an d w et, pla
ncg a chair belore the lire; 1sad novgel
hee to the tap, and draw me a plut *'. fSk1
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recplent and the agent of its poweron earth,
3 uibjoised Cool. t. -Fubjerbaps-perhapâ it my bc so," bserved

the queon, whilst a taai tmile gave a peou.
liar expression to ber, countenance. ilnBut
to be supreme, we should be infallible, ir
William; sdthon, who so atoutly denist
the infallibility of the pope, canat not easily
find a solld reaon for according it te us."

" You majsty' worda betoken doubte

1Arec r own affair," llnterrupted the
qusen, "and for which noue shall hold us
ascountable."

't I humbly crave your gracione pardon,'
apologinzd the cations statesman,unwllling
to irritate the queen, and yet anxious te press
the matter to ajflashtseylement; "but the
doubla pour rmjeslp bath expreset tionît
il! serv the cause of Protestantism ,were
they kuown to your majsty'd subjocte, sud.
threfore i sincerely grieva to har your ma-
jasty se apak."J' Euongbyp r. enounhi thou hast knowr
aur sentiments on thi same subjci eoft re-
ilgion for many yearse, ani more inilmateiy
thn ay t ch er amber o eut couac!!; an
Iu sarpnIsth as net a l1111e ta hoar ibea now
expres regret'at doubta which thon kuowet
Wro to have long occuplet oui mind. Lot
n, the, once for all, b3 understood. We
shal endeavor all eut mlght to defend
and support the cran va re;ant n oas the
suppression cf Oathllocity, thoe etinction
cf Papiat Influence, andthe e stablishmcnt
ef ami ntagonatie religion (fer bahpeople
must have some one) are the surest meaus
oi securing that crown, we wIll de-
vote OurTlf Co the accomplishment of
thas aobjects ;but as eto our private
views ci religion, we cali suffer
no dictation, sud receive no lnstruction
frIm euy man, a he pe r or pasanti."

"lI amn but pour cŽao9a itou-mbisservant,'
responded Cecir, l na toe of rosignatlon Io
her supreme will. ilYet I foel se if the
withdrawal of this bill was the iemoval of
the etrongest pillar from under yeur majeaty's
throns."

"iThe pilaris f out throne are ex-
posed to more imminent danger, Mr.
Secretary f Mary Btuart and her allies
may yet concnirat thoir strengtb, and
pluct the crown from out biatard brow.
Ab, what thiokest thou, air, of that proE-
pect ?'

"Ste it but the heir presumptive, my
li"

"Ay, marry la she, and the heir apparont,
sluce wo ava resolved to live and cie a vir-
gin," repled the queeu. £: What, mac I teli
us not of pnaln statutes agaiit the fautonra
of ithe Ppe. Thinhest thon mon who look
fiward ta o Catholle quen, or to her WI-
zue, will not scon tire ai the reignng Protes.
tant goverolg.n? Mary tuart wielde a power
that may co weaken the aîleglance of cur
subjcite, antd evetually demolish our thrc-ne.
Looh te ler, sir; wa must not nsufer her Issue
to be the yeung tope of EngLaud ."

" And yet your mrjosty hrth but to courent
te the wisbe of yur faith iI lirgoe, an thus
preclude ali posaibilitylu i a Catholic aucoce-
SSien,',

cgnBy mariage, meanest thoun
ciEven E.:,, Olit guise ;thus nIl p5our-

ms jvay's tbrona te made s cnr, d your
power Iun alitle 6Mme irreaietiblei lEurope.',

" And whom wouldat thou have us marxy,
sir William ccil 7"

c. My liege, there are ai thi moment no lesj
than fourtean suitors for your najesty's
baud."

SAy, tourteau sultoras for our throne, may-
hop."

" Bovereign prines alwaya marry for Isue,
nit always for love," responded Cci, omlating
his oye respectfully on the flor.

" Paugh Il ejsculated the quesn; cithe iIdea
ls digusting.

"It's nt ucescsy ether, madam, that
your mrjeEty marry one whom your maje5ry
hates for the good of the tite. Love and
policy may b combined."

" Sir, our destiny la fized, and we mut an-
d.avor to fulfilit. If God willeth we should
have laise, ho will provIde us with a hu: .
band, and no doubb Impart ns the gras to
honor and love him as becometh a wite.
But for the present we hnow nothing of what
men call love, and we think, jndging from the
past, we never shal expsrience the feeling,
From our girlhod we ever felt mn abhorrence
of marriage. Dubteiss Ithis mntlpathy was
constitutione, and, mayhap, ha ordination of
PEovidece; but, b it as lt may, wo shall a!-
ways regard outrvow! of prpoeull virginlty
hs obligatory en our poor conscience till
Heaven shall ordaIn the contrary."

" O my sovereio qucen and royal mis-
trers Il aid the weretary, falling upon hiG
kzeew, " retract these terrible worde, and do1-
toy net thui forvor the hopes of thy loviag
subjeolo 1'

"Ri-, gond secretary, said the queen '
putiing her handke:chil to ber syce, ia
and when thou meetest my peoaplo, teil them
t.t the queen loves them Wall, nay, veould
Nilicgly shedi ber blood to eoure their ap-

eua but thiat she lovau ber virglaity more.
'vz- '.th hatd voved ber Leart to Hlm ah-e

Harnington, she snatched her rilghtb nd fircm
hi-, ln whlh it was claeped, and struck him a
blow upon the choek, faintly hising out the
words between ber clenchod teeLt, "Begour,
traitor, thon ta-t undono me.',

Ceocil, who overheard the worde, glanced
at ilb countessu aninqu!sitlvo look; but that
lady, consolous his oye vas turned upon ber,
expressed nothing but concern fro ber mis-
tread.

Lealster rose, wlthout a word of roply,
and meekly retired bohind ber chair. Cecil
approached" and kneeing down, took the
queen's and reverrtly and hissed it.

" Why, wbat'a this i-ah, my good sacre-
tary, thon here I and lookIng as if thine
eyso had just beheld the extinction of aH
earthly royalty. We Imagined (perhaps It
was a dream) that we had just buffted the
ears of the noble Hanl of Lelaster, for hav.-
ing mo long neglected hIs suit with the

If I bc inoluded among the faise friands toýhom. Yen have lust alluded 711
El! ambeth, whom direct questions always

offended, promptly aunwered,-
Nay, good secretary, we wll not b ques.

tioned teyond our pleasure. If we tha rea.son ta belleva thee unfaithful, wa shouid crush
tee as quickly as we do this plece of paper on
the fluor. But tell uP, 5ir linister," she
addcd, with an Irony for whlah there was noapparent cause, "itell us how thOE't ftred ai
Burton. eath Is waters curcd thea of the
gant, or bath the lovely Queen ai Boots fur.
nished the an antidote from ber French
physios?"

I hava net saen the lady your insjosty
speaks cof, humbly repiled Geoll.

" No, nor hast flsttered her, as whIlom
thou'at flatteret us," pursued Elizabeth, ln
one of ber Inexplicable fits Of jealcusy.

i1 do not understand your maJesty.'
' Ah, marry thon don't? humph I Think-

est thon, Bir William, thy visite ta the
nelghborhood af Buxton have been se secret
as te escape the vigilance of those Who long
have envied thy elevation ? Tut, tut, airi--
shame, that a married mun should ever makesuch shifts as thou hast made ta catch a
glance0of a pretty face.?' '

"Yeour mnjesty cannot credit the calumny,"
rejoinod Cecil.

HA ha I mayhap thon thinkeat nas jal
ons i" sald the queen, endeavoring taImugh.

"Nay, ay, my honored soyerelgu.I knaw fult wull n=Y pour prefer.
onces have long Bince become matters of
Indifference ta your graco. But fiter the
evfdences your msjesty bath seen ef my hOs.
tily to the Qaeen ai &ote, if your mojesty
still suppose me capable of being seducd by
her pretty face, methink It bigh time I was
dlemiaEed your majesty's ccunclle."

'. Thon shalt remain, 6ir Minister, whllst it
suits cur pleasure. Anrd when thon leavest,
take yo good heed thou leavast not the court
for the Towor. We rould now be alone,air."i

But the etateaman would net ha dismissed
ln such a humer. ciMay it pleae your ma-
jesty," said he, ilaing and bndlng low before
the vain and angry Voman, 4 Inam ready te
lcave thy presence, sud te die, thc moment I
shall be se unfortunate ne te log ethe coufi-
donco ef my gracious8 and rOyai mistress.
Life can afford me no enjuyment when I have
lost the regarda of so greatand virtuous a
princese."'

a He, by my faith, well sard, air,' replied
E!iznbath, saftened down ln an instant, and
for the thousandth tne, by the despon-
dent tonue and well-dirccted flittery of her
txusty counseliir. 'iThou nat well leant
holr ta deprocato our displeasuru by tby
honeyed worda and false flitterias, But
though we are net vain enough te believ lu
hall what thon averrest, yet we do not
mean te iepcne with thy services to readily,
either. Te torturco W have.,endured for
the lst ceven weeka froei this frail log e!
ours bath almost diven u% mad. ta rit
thes down, Bir William, and tell us et this
Sir Geoffrey Wentvworth, of Brockton Hall I'

" He hath net baen heard of, madam, since
bis escape from Bir Thomas Plimpton, butprobabiy la undier caver aemewhers la thc

City r.mang tîles recusant.>
« And i adaughter; what of her 7"
"8e hath beau sen laut at the Paceok

Taver, inathe villago; but no one knows
whither he went."

c What I' said EIllssheth, ber oye again fitr-
i[g op as aha spoke, 'within arrow abot of
thc court 1'

"e d report ath t my ifcleg"
" God's desth 1" ahe ereamed aloud carried

awny by tbe madnes of jealousy, and dash
ng the footstool from under ber euffering
limb. "Bhe mry be witbin the very wals 0f
our palace. HoW'd this ? Shal my Lord of
Leicester presuma nO Our Indulgence o far as
te make our rayai reidôncoa sasntuary for
bawda sud traitera. Brlng bitter the gartered
mipon- But ta passion was tee power.
fui or her weakenadframe. 8he agmin sauk
back lu ber chair, and nt.

CHAPrER XVI.
A few nlghts aiter the meeting of the

Courtier and Nel Gower at Whin.
toue Hioltew, the landlord of lte White-
horaù o! Wimbleton ras aroused foam bis
'leep, and finally from bis arm chair, by a
ouid knocking atbie front door. And we
mEntion the faut, not bocause Goodman
Grioduif lhimself regarded a knocke at bl door
at midnight as at Cl nunual inthose
stirring times, much lomo suspect it would
yet form, an impcrtaut incident ln the
histery of bi life, but bocause i was the
irt t.ime lu fifteen years ho was kuown te
answer a summons ln peýraon. And because
DIck Curry, the hoateir, who Was poremp-
orily ordered te bed again when hall way
down thea staire, swore, n extmorning, that
either bis master was bewitched, or somethlig
serions or extraordinary was about te tac-
pen. Thus the event, trfiling as it wne, gave
cause fur gssip and surmire for a whole
month after, nad Dick, whcse measurement
of lime was by ne manus pracise, ragarded
the night as an ara teocate frc-m, as hlnterans
oed staemen now regurd the b'attle e!
Watroo, or the treaty o! Vienna.

SWhist ho, ithin tiere i' oried a voice aI
tha door. ,' Oliver Goodniflf n p, i say, and
idmit tby custemers."

The innkeeper, who hsd beau erpectlng a
,ali,-for ho had~ nov retired te bed, but
set doting in his atm chair befote thu kitohen
a-heard the «ecandi blowaof the traveliox's
torscwhip, sud starlt te bis foot.
" Goodaiff lo, Goodnili' again ahouted

sho traveller impat!ent fcr admlttance, ' Am
to stand tero all nlght on tte threshald ai

rItveru, and abmoet ln aight, tee, af ont g.ood
uneen's castle. Open, or by the rood l'il ho

empted te break thy docor andi tty craniuim

"VWite kuocks ?" demandedi the cautions
nukooper, îelectlug the proper kep frein s
'burieh at bis girdle. ' Wbo art thou, friand,
comiug ut this late heur te dtsturb ber ma,
.ooty's peacefal sud lege subjects ?"

Agria ite knock was repeatedi.
" God fatb," grtdiy mutteredi Goodmniff, as

zu turned the key lu the icock, " thon makest
ns much to de as il thon hadet beau a queenl's

"ndu thea for s siee py doit 1" shouted
the siranger, " Hast gel drunk liast nighet Ofl
thy aie barreIs ?"
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beE, 'nodthequeen ri ed her eydt0-
.hewen as e uaLred tle worda.

N':oU art mars than rwoma," raid Gol.',
. at tho quee , and epesking ns if toa

-l c . "Hesven haith eU' tee s, la
..-r that thy grealtnes xigtt h ln lkeepInge thy deatiny."
" And what au awul.detiny Itl is, Sir

Wili'ams (SeoulI1 We cre currounded by
di-flionities on alt qu.ter; Boetland on eue
side, Spaiu on the other, ant ur on rebel-
I!Gus subjects everywhere ready to sacrificle
n- at the bidding of the pop; nd, whaIt
is har der ct b'ar isth all theae together,
the trecchery and duploll'cy of our pro.
forsed frlends. Yat," sh added, benrding
ber headi meckly, le we try to suffer
with resgnatiou, lik Him whose image is
over hre lesde ue, tnd whoua pure lite ne
Wuld make the model of our orn."
S Dnring this speech, in the enuncation of
which the queen labored paintully, Ler volce
faltering more and more as sho proceeded,
Occli, who could read her inmost thoughts
blter than any other living man, gused In
her face, and doubted if he owere uot still
la Igurance of ber truc abret'er.
Even when she h ad concluded, and
let her bead fall back agalust the
chair, he mat stupefied at the language and
the tonehe assumed l his presnce. Ho was
lu reslty abamed of h1msel-asharned te
think Elisibeth could estimaste bis penetra-
tion sa lowly as t Imagine sha was able toa
deceiva hm. He had oftenfflattered ter him-
soif on the excellence of ber uind and heart ;
uay, aven extoled ler for virtues whlah she did
not possus. But i was [nlorder to controtl her
fitful temper, ta mould her to hiswihes, and
bond herto hlm will. Yet he did not imagine
for a moment abe thought he ba really form-
e so hIgh a esutimate of .ber per fections
as ha professed. Bovereigns expect ta be
flattered and praised beyond their deserte,
and Ii this emse ho supposed his language te
be undestood. But haen ' fouand e wse
mistakcn-mistaken haithe woman whom ahe
bad beenndoctrainalng In the mysteries and
intrigues et state polley almot from ber
very childhood.

" My soveragn Iloge,' said ho at lengeh,
"will your rnjesty condescendt lnform me


